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Speeches SatutJ.iy

FaTffiirjeion recorded another
victory last Sunday by oVfpaticg

th Scholia boy by the fcon of 24

to 9. Tb garo iu cbafactriwd
by loo pitying, at tim, on both

idea, but the local' batting ability
wag too ruurh for tbe visitor. Th
Farmington boy are looking for

engagement wMi Kme fatter
teams f r baviog won all of their
gamM by aurh large margins they
no desire to arrange gru in
which they will hare to fight for
victory from the beginning to the
end.

0. L Harmon and wile, of Grand
JuDCtion. Iiwa, nere here the 6rt,

IIGOOD CK04D HUNKS HtKHfMt

Pirft ia j Il k
--

1

- Supplies.' if

of the wek. gtuet of their oldtinoa
frienio. 0. A Webb and wife
They hive ben at Seattle, and
started home, VedrdaT. via Salt
Lake and Denver Mr. Harmon i

THE FENCE Or FENCES
BBBpiiiMiaHwaMBiawaiaawaiaiaiaiaMaawawawawjwawBwHwMBwBiaiaiaBaHBaiaMBaiaMai

We are also Agents for the celebrated Plymouth Stan-
dard Binder twine, the Adriance Buckeye binder, the
Thomas Crown mowers and rakes, the Racine Satterly
wagons, the John Deere buggies, plows, etc., the Peter
Schutler w agons, the Oliver Chilled plows, the DeLeval
septrator, the Sherwin Williams paints and varnishes,
the Gotzian shoes for men, women and children, the
Stillson Kellogg shoes, the Conqueror hat for men,

lit addition to toe above we carry a first-clas- s stock of dry
rods, groceries, etc. We are making a big cut in Economy jars.

Get our pricoe before bavin? lewher.
MAYS & CONOVER. Scholls. Ore.

lookirg over the Wt for a loca-

tion, and m?s he like tbii county
th tret of all he baa Hta in his
travels.

Flannel waists 30c
(.iinluin aprons tall prltm
(ooil shoes at right price
Chihlren's overalls.
Cotton blanhets 75c
Cootl shirt 3U.OO anil Up.

Hop gloves 75c r iU7.
Hop hots 5-- .

Straw cuffs 5c
Satine cuffs 25c
Waterproof cuffs 25c
Leather ftloves "25c to $1.0O

C Blawr returned the first of

Beaverton held b-- r tirtt b (t road

meeting Saturday, aud Sfveral bun

dred were in attendance. Ueo. W

Stitt presided as Chairman, aiul

Mayor Cady welcomed the aetu-bl- y

in a neat little speech. There

were speeches by Judge li o.hn, E

Haines, ('.. V. Marsh, Ira K.

Punlin. W. N. Barrett, and V. H.

Hollis, the tenor o( the addresses

being for permanent road work to

insure a better county ami to pro

mote advancement.
Tbe wind blew a gtle in the

morning and proetraied the big

tent tabernacle and aim) worried
tba barbecue chefs, but otherwise
the atlair was very pleasant aud
profitable. Judge Webeter, ol

Multnomah, aud Mr. Chapman, a

prominent road builder ol the came

the week from a trip to Newport,
where he wert to Iwk into an

He concluded not to go
over there, and eiys that when
Tillamook gets her rail line New-

port, he think, will euff-- r eom

what of a slump a a bech report

A. (i Stuart, old'imer rail

A WONDERFUL

INVENTION

Invented by A. V. Arnold

Julia Marlow Shoe

FOR WOMEN
Style and Quality

Armor Plate Hose

FOR BOYS

They're Guaranteed

county, were in atteciUnce aril
gave their experience iu perman-
ent road work, which werof vlu,
as Multnomah Ia tbe he!t road
aystetu in the state.

NEW CHklSTIAN PASTOR

M. F. Horn, the ntwly elected pas
tor of the Christian church if this
city will preach his Brut sermon
Sunday, Sept. 5, at 11:00 0 clock.

Carson's Gloves
For Men

"NUFF SAID"
Mr. Horn comes to this cily from
Medford, where the church grew
rapidly under his ministry. He
s a graduate of the hiuene Bible
University, havirg taken the el api
cal ministerial course, leading to
the B. I), degree. Mr Horn also
took special work in tbe I intercity
of Oregon, each year for sii years
during his college courxe.
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road mar, and who has been rue
ning a wjrk ere on a mtieriai
train, between Portland and La
Grande, is home f.-- r a f- - day
with his family. After a abort v

cation he will take charge of a 35

mile logging road on the Columbia
river.

H. C. Todd, fr a number ol

years principal of county schools,
has returned from a trip to Spo-kao-

He went out to Laurel,
Tuesday, to take charge of the
Orndufl yard, and will then beg;n
a Winter term uf school at Green-
ville, wheie he taught lat year.

Egbert Fonda, of Scholls. as iu
town Tuesday, and with bim was
his brother, Edward, who lives in
Oklahoma He has beo out here
for three week, over the
county. The brothers bad not
seen each other for V? years.

Clell Carsteos, the Backs pitch-
er, was in the city yeeterday. He
and Fred Schlegtl. i f the Banks
team, went over to Raymond with
the Portland All-Sur- e, last week,
and played the ship builders' nice
two games, on a break-eve-

Miss Eva Emrick, of Arlington,
a daughter of Joha Emrick, well
known here in years gone by, is a

ueet of Mrs Cha K tonti. Miss
Bernice Briggs, of Vancouver, was
also a guot at tt,e Koontx home
the first ot lbs week.

Word was received here Tues-
day that J. A. Kremis, a former
grocer here, in the Curry stand,
and who resided here a year or so,
died at hie boms in Arizona. Mr.
Kremis was a member of the local
Pythian Lodge.

Mrs. E. B. Poole went to Port-
land th first of the week, to at-

tend her auct, Mrs Aug. Kempin,
who is critically ill, and who was
last week movtd from Qiwego to

At Medford, Ur, during the last
year of bis ministry nearly 2G0 $ for $ our mottowere added to the church. The

An Automatic Damper which controls the
fire in a stove or furnace. Economizes from 25 to

50 per cent of fuel and is a wonderful convenience.
So very simple and so very effective. Will

never get out of order and will never fail to work.
The Safety and Economy Damper

Company is now fully organized under the
laws of Oregon with a capital stock of $100,000.00,
divided into 100,000 shares at $1.00 each. This
company owns alls of the United States rights
under these valuable patents and the stock of the
company will be worth many times its par value
in a short time for it will pay enormous dividends
in this low capitalization.

We are with J. M. Kerr, of Port-

land, Oregon, in demonstrating this damper aud
taking subscriptions for the stock as we consider
it the greatest thing we have ever seen. We have
invested money in the stock and are glad to ask
our friends to invest in it. We are also taking
orders for the dampers for future delivery as we
want to receive one of the first shipments of the
dampers and we hope to see Hillsboro raise a good
portion of the money to fiinance the enterprise.

Come and see a demonstration, do not fail for
it is a little wonder.

Do not fail to buy some of this StocK
while you have a chance to get in on the ground
floor.

CONNELL L COMPANY Hillsboro, Ore.

Between the Dru' Stores.
1 -

L

ot. V incente Hospital,

The Nelson Hardware Co.

For Ranges that Excel, and Right Prices
Wanted Three or four carloads

of Angora goats, for shipment.
Wilt buy email flocks if enough
can be p ocured to warrant ship-
ment or write to J. J. Krebe,
Lion Saloon, Hillsboro, Ore. 24?

The Schiller acd the Grand Mir
ca are two Oregon made cigars.
When you want a Bmoke, jun ca'l
for one or the other. Toey fill the
bill, and are cheaper smokes in
toe long run, than nickel goods.

church was discouraged and many
thought it a hopeless undertaking
to try to build up membership, but
today the Mdforo Christian church
is a strong body No dnubt tbe
Christian rh'irch in Hillsboro will
grow rapidly from tbn time out
Mr. Horn i a mcmluT ( f the State
Board of the Christian Church
andhasalwavs b'en interested in T 'iW. H. Morton, of the Hilleboio

Greenhouse, baa been confined to
bis room with cholera morbus for

!:l

I
the religious development of the
state.

Mr. Horn has a wife and twn
a few days, but is again on the
treet, and will eoou start the m4 miM

Gonnell & Go.
We wish to announce to our CUSTOMERS that
we have secured the exclusive selling agency on

VAN DUZER S EXTRACTS.
These extracts have been analyized by every

State Chemist in the United States and are found
to be absolutely pure, of superior strength and
delicacy of flavor, in order to close out our old
line of extracts we will give one 20c bottle of
Van Duzer's Famous Vanilla free with every
bottle of extract purchased from our old line. Do
not let this opportunity go by to get the best bot-

tle of Vanilla Extract in the United States, Abso-

lutely Free.
Two Bottles of Extracts for the price of

ONE.

children, and his family is now
domesciled in tbe Christian church

framework of his greenhouse tddi
tion.

J. M. Millar, the Banks saloon
man, was in the city yesterday, be
fore the county ciurtwiih a petition
to sell liquor fur a year in that
bustling hitle city.

The Largest
line of A No. 1

Ranges in the
county

Harvest is lure
ami why uot Imy

that range mw,
atul make yowr

kitchen n tlclilit?
Come in and
ns. Wc will I

the stijci ir
qualities of or
ranges. Listen:

$1 DOWN and
$1 per WEFK

Jerry Walker, a nephew of the
late L. U. alke-- , county survey

parsonige. Hillshoro extends to
them a cordial welome.

Gottfried Schlatfli, of above
Mountaindale, was in the city
Tuesday. Mr 8. htaefl, h is bought
3 acres in Fairyie Addition, and
expects sooner or later to move to
town.

Victor Crop, of near Olenwa
was in Tuwday afternoon. He
says the Columbia Academy school
building will be rady for the
painters in a few days, and the
board is now advertising fjr bids
f r tbe work.

or, was over this week from Ho--

quiaru, Wash , wDere be is ic the fT VH 'A
Umbr bonnes.

Mi Bessie 8chotnbarg and Miss
Ha Blaser started for Tillaao k,
Tuesday, for an indf finite stay at
the beaches c! that tplehdid resort
They went in by etae.

Henry T. Haynie and Jtnnie TALK ABOUT YOUR LUCK!
VanDiren were married in the
Couoty Court Room, Aug. 31, 1909 IHenry G. Guild hut jjoiie to Newport toJ W. Goodin, County Judge, of

Rooms to Let. Board and
Lodging. When Hungry I

call on the
ZZome Style

RESTAURANT
for a good square meal. !

Main St. j

Hillsboro - - - Oregon!

edit the Signal ml the Arua will ltflouting.
that he makta a neat turn out of it, for

PRICE
Market

Frank WeisenUck, for several H. G. is about the luckient chap on
earth when it comei the to rabbit foot, or
the buckeye. To exemplify just how
lucky he can be a California man was
here from Ocean Itcach, Ocean Park, or

years manager of the Ray hopyards
at Witch Hazel, was up to the city,
Tuesday. Frank ia now ranching
for himself.

Krneet J. Favill and Inga Maria
Olaeo were united in marriage at
tbe home of Edward Olsen, Aug,
26. 1909. Rev. Spies, cf Beaverton,

some auch other place, the other day,
and tells tbe atory U made clear by theFISH, MEATS AND

CHOICE STEAKS.
following: Guild went to California on

McNUTT
REAL
ESTATE
CO.

ome wild ttoose chane, a few years aijo.
and after he had Ixjuht a place, atocked
it, and fixed thmgj up, he had but $300

" 1 l)C Come, iu and see one.

80 " & ... Lt:;": izztJNKLSON IIAUDWAUH CO., Iln'.i.Mtouo, Oiti:.

left, and he kept that in currency, iu an
old leather wallet. The wallet was kept
in a bureau drawer, and one day, while
cleaning up the work in the bedroom,
Mrs. Guild inadvertantly left the drawer

POULTRY.

We pay the highest
market price for Poultry.

Next Door
H ARTRAMPS

Feed Store.

HILLSBORO, ORE.

officiating.

Leemont Beyer and LouiBe

Juncker were married at the horxe
of tbe bride, Dear Thatcher, Aug.
25, 1909, Rev. Julius Trsglio of-

fioiatiog.

'Remnants by the bundnds
and tbey are to go at half price.
Come so as to get an early selection

Connell A Co.

W. C. Darety, who alwaya adds
s venison or two to bie game
string," every year, was in tbe o ty
vaatorday.

I have city and coun-
try property in all sizes,
from 1 acre to 1,000. Ele-
gant city property in both
Forest Grove and Corne-
lius. Farm lands from
$10 per acre to as good as
you want.

R. W. McNutt, Mgr.

open. Henry had a pet crow, and the
rascal was forever stealing things and
biding them in some outlandish place.
Mr. Crow took the wallet and flew out to

finally laid the theft to a cross eyed posterior and wt h, illto ,e.,
plant, peilmell. When he landed behad one paw oi, the wallet. Ie ki,.rd

a huge gooseberry bush, and deposited
it in the center of the bumbles, and for
two months the money was mourned as
lost to some marauder. II , O. mourned
for aome time aud was very grouchy, and

neighbor whom he didn't like, and there
the matter rested. One day, while he
was working within a few feet of the
gooseberry bush, his mule the only
beast of burden on the place except He-
nryplanted both pether feet on HentyV

to forgive him for all the Uieau tltiK b

ver .lid, ,l ,wore he wonM l ul0rt

cousitleraie of everybody, herealwr'
n of the mule, Tula la to show yo

how luck handles thlnga but the or

ia to come H. O. sold that mule for '

when he left for Oregon.

"emu.e, turned a.omersaulUnd rushedto the house to assure Mrs. Guild that henever did bcliev .1.. i,...u llc nl0.y (0My a spring hat, anyway, aud asked her


